
Type Of Visit: Complaint Investig.

YOU ARE HEREBY FOUND IN VIOLATION OF APPLICABLE
CALIFORNIA STATUTES AND REGULATIONS OR APPLICABLE
FEDERAL STATUTES AND REGULATIONS

Incident/Complaint No.(s) : CA00090407

Licensee Name:

Address:

License Number:

Beverly Health And Rehabilitation Services, Inc.

1000 Fianna Way, Legal Department  Fort Smith, AR 72919-4840

110000025 Type of Ownership: Profit Corp

Facility Name:

Address:

Telephone :

Facility Type:

Facility ID:

Golden Livingcenter Napa

705 Trancas St  Napa, CA 94558

(707) 255-6060

Skilled Nursing Facility

110000063

Capacity: 120

SECTIONS 
VIOLATED

CLASS AND NATURE OF 
VIOLATIONS

PENALTY ASSESSMENT

$100,000.00 

DEADLINE FOR
COMPLIANCE

9/14/2007 6:00:00 AM

F323
F324

CLASS AA   CITATION -- Patient Care

CITATION NUMBER: 110004222 Date: 8/31/2007 12:00:00 AM 

F323 §483.25(h)(1) ACCIDENTS The facility must ensure that the resident environment 
remains as free of accident hazards as is possible. F324 §483.25(h)(2) ACCIDENTS The 
facility must ensure that each resident receives adequate supervision and assistance 
devices to prevent accidents. The facility violated the above regulations and failed to 
maintain and ensure the safety of Resident 1's wheelchair and failed to provide 
supervision to Resident 1 in the use of the wheelchair to prevent accidents. As a result, 
Resident 1 suffered a head injury and subsequent death after a fall from the wheelchair. 
Resident 1 was an 85 year old male, admitted to the facility on XXXXXXX 06 with 
diagnoses that included dementia, stroke, and history of seizures. The Minimum Data Set 
(MDS) assessment indicated Resident 1 had short and long term memory problems with 
moderately impaired cognitive skills. Resident 1 used a Fly-Weight transport wheelchair 
for locomotion. The rehabilitation short term care plan dated 3/10/06 and developed by 
occupational therapy (OT), indicated Resident 1 had poor postural wheelchair positioning 
and would tolerate sitting in a modified wheelchair to increase symmetry and proper 
wheelchair positioning. The OT evaluation dated 3/10/06, indicated that Resident 1 had 
poor attention span, poor safety awareness, and poor judgment. The OT notes dated 
3/18/06, indicated OT staff evaluated Resident 1 for proper wheelchair positioning in the 
resident's current Fly-Weight transport wheelchair. The OT note indicated Resident 1 
leaned back and pushed the wheelchair around the facility with his feet, but was not able 
to follow instructions for safety related to dementia. The OT notes dated 4/10/06, 
indicated, "D/C (discharge) Summary: Patient has sufficiently been provided positioning 
techs. [techniques] for safety in use of w/c [wheelchair], using positioning aids and also 
safety awareness training. CNA training completed." This was in contrast to the earlier 
assessments that the resident had poor safety awareness and was not able to follow 
instructions related to safety. A plan of care, dated as initiated 1/5/06, indicated Resident 1 
had a potential for falls related to stroke and cognitive deficits and required total care. An 
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undated, handwritten note in the care plan indicated the resident slid down in the 
wheelchair and tried to wiggle down between the lap tray and chair in an attempt to get 
up. Interventions included for staff to observe the resident for signs and symptoms of 
functional decline and refer to OT and physical therapy (PT) as needed. Undated, 
handwritten notes in the care plan indicated interventions for a transfer pole, a wheel chair 
clip alarm, a non-slip cushion in the wheelchair to prevent slipping, and a soft waist belt 
restraint when the resident was in the wheelchair. There were no interventions that 
directed staff to keep the wheelchair brakes unlocked or locked when the resident was in 
the wheelchair. There was no documentation that addressed the appropriateness of using 
the Fly-Weight transport wheelchair for Resident 1, who had an assessment of poor safety 
awareness, and a history of leaning back in the wheelchair while self-propelling in the 
wheelchair. During an interview on 8/18/06 at 1:15 p.m., Administrative licensed staff 
stated on 8/16/06 at approximately 3:30 p.m., Resident 1 fell backwards in his wheelchair. 
Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) B was in the room at the time, but did not witness the 
actual fall. According to Administrative licensed staff, the resident had a, "goose egg," 
lump on the back of his head following the incident, but otherwise was, "fine," and ate 
dinner that evening. She stated staff assessed and performed serial neurological checks 
on the resident and notified the physician. Administrative licensed staff stated that for the 
first 8 to 10 hours, the resident's neurological evaluations were normal. In the early 
morning of 8/17/06, staff noticed the resident was not responsive and had vomited. 
Paramedics transferred the resident to the local acute care hospital. The resident was 
diagnosed with an intracranial bleed (bleeding within the skull) and was subsequently 
airlifted to another acute care hospital that could provide a higher level of care for the 
resident. During an interview on 8/18/06 at 2:00 p.m., OT staff stated the resident had 
used the Fly-Weight transport wheelchair since admission to the facility in January of 
2006. The resident had left sided weakness as a result of a previous stroke and was 
unable to self propel with his hands. The resident self propelled the Fly-Weight transport 
wheelchair using his feet. The resident's transport wheelchair had four small wheels, with 
only two rear brakes, each with a separate locking mechanism. OT staff stated that 
transport wheelchairs were not intended for residents who self propelled themselves in a 
wheelchair and stated that theoretically, if the brakes were engaged, that may have 
caused the resident to tip when the resident pushed backwards. OT staff stated Resident 
1 and another resident in the facility were the only two residents in the facility that had 
used transport wheelchairs for self propelling. OT staff stated that following Resident 1's 
accident, staff placed Resident 1, and the other resident who used a transport wheelchair, 
into more appropriate wheelchairs. On 8/18/06 at 2:15 p.m., Resident 1's transport 
wheelchair (Fly-Weight Transport chair by Drive Medical) was inspected. The right rear 
wheel brake did not remain locked when the wheelchair was moved, but the left brake 
remained fully engaged. There were no anti-tip bars installed on the wheelchair. During 
concurrent interview, OT staff acknowledged the right rear brake gave away and stated 
maintenance staff was responsible for performing safety checks on the wheelchair. OT 
staff did not know if the facility had a manufacturer's manual and stated that the 
wheelchair was old and that Resident 1's family brought the wheelchair from home. She 
stated the resident had used that wheelchair since admission to the facility. During an 
interview on 8/18/06 at 2:30 p.m., CNA A stated that on 8/16/06, before dinner, CNA B 
asked for help to assist Resident 1 into the wheelchair. CNA A held the back of the 
wheelchair while CNA B transferred the resident from the bed to the chair. CNA A stated 
the resident had a soft waist belt on when in the wheelchair due to the resident's history of 
slipping out of the wheelchair. CNA A stated the resident did not use a lateral support 
cushion. CNA A stated he never locked Resident 1's wheelchair because the resident was 
able to self propel the wheelchair with his feet. CNA A then assisted CNA B with Resident 
1's roommate and left the room. A few minutes later CNA A heard CNA B call for help. 
CNA A went into the room and saw that Resident 1, still strapped in the wheelchair, had 
tipped backwards in the wheelchair. CNA A stated the resident was able to talk and was 
responsive following the accident. CNA A stated the next morning, on 8/17/06 at 
approximately 6:30 a.m., he went into Resident 1's room to get the resident up for a 
shower. The resident was sleeping deeply and made loud snoring noises. CNA A was 
unable to awaken the resident. CNA A said that was unusual because the resident usually 
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awoke easily. CNA A informed the licensed nurse, who went into the room and thought 
the resident was probably just in a deep sleep. The licensed staff left the room. CNA A 
stated approximately 15 minutes later, he went into the resident's room and noticed a few 
teaspoons of dark blood on the resident's chin. CNA A was again unable to awaken the 
resident and the resident continued to snore loudly. The licensed staff was also unable to 
arouse the resident. Licensed staff called 9-1-1 (emergency services). Paramedics arrived 
and transported Resident 1 to the acute care hospital. The clinical record indicated that on 
8/17/06 at 7:00 a.m., the licensed nurse documented the CNA reported that the resident 
had vomited a small amount, dark brownish in color. Licensed staff paged the nurse 
practitioner and did not receive a response. The licensed nurse called the clinical after 
hour's advice line and received orders to call 9-1-1. At 7:15 a.m., the licensed nurse 
documented the paramedics arrived and transferred the resident to the hospital. The 
emergency response team worksheet, (incorrectly) dated 8/16/06 (date should reflect 
8/17/06), documented the emergency response team received the 9-1-1 call at 7:24 a.m. 
on XXXXXXX 06 and arrived at the facility at 7:29 a.m. The acute care hospital records 
documented the emergency response team transported the resident to the acute care 
hospital on 8/17/06. During an interview on 8/18/06 at 2:45 p.m., CNA B stated he 
transferred Resident 1 into his wheelchair with the assistance of CNA A. CNA B stated he 
locked the wheelchair prior to transferring the resident from the bed to the chair. CNA B 
stated Resident 1 had a soft waist belt restraint when in the wheelchair, because the 
resident had a history of slipping out of the wheelchair. CNA B stated the resident did not 
use a lateral support cushion in the wheelchair, but had a non-slip cushion in the seat and 
also a wheelchair alarm. CNA B stated that, (contrary to CNA A's statement) he kept the 
wheels locked on the wheelchair because the resident was able to self propel the 
wheelchair with his feet and CNA B did not want Resident 1 to leave the room until the 
resident's roommate was up and prepared for dinner.  When questioned regarding the 
location of Resident 1's wheelchair prior to the fall, CNA B stated he left the resident about 
one to two feet from the end of the bed, facing the door and went to care for the resident 
in the next bed. When asked if the resident would have been able to push his feet off of 
the wall, CNA B stated, "no." CNA B stated that while he attended to Resident 1's 
roommate, he heard a loud noise. CNA B turned and saw Resident 1 on the ground, 
backwards in the wheelchair. Resident 1 was still in his wheelchair, strapped in by the soft 
waist belt restraint. CNA B stated the resident had hit the back of his head on the floor, but 
was still talking and seemed alert after the fall. CNA A and a licensed staff arrived and put 
the resident upright in the wheelchair. After the licensed staff assessed the resident, CNA 
B put the resident into another wheelchair and went out to the dining room for dinner. CNA 
B stated the resident ate dinner well and seemed fine. CNA B stated about a month prior 
to the resident's fall from the wheelchair (on 8/16/06), CNA B took Resident 1 into the 
dining room and locked the two rear wheels on the resident's wheelchair. CNA B noticed 
that Resident 1 pushed backwards in the wheelchair and started to tip backwards. CNA B 
went to the resident and prevented the wheelchair from tipping. CNA B stated he did not 
report this incident to anyone. During an observation and interview on 8/18/06 at 3:10 
p.m., administrative licensed staff noted the right rear wheel brake on Resident 1's Fly-
Weight transport wheelchair did not remain locked with movement and did not know if 
maintenance records were available for the wheelchair. Administrative licensed staff 
stated the facility did not have the manufacturer specifications or owner's manual for the 
wheelchair because the family brought the wheelchair from home when the resident was 
admitted in January, 2006. During an interview and concurrent observation on 8/18/06 at 
3:20 p.m., PT staff noted the right wheel on the resident's wheelchair did not remain 
locked with movement and the left wheel remained locked. PT staff stated the wheelchair 
was safer when it was not in a locked position because the resident knew how to self 
propel in the wheelchair. PT staff stated staff should not have locked the resident's 
wheelchair. PT staff did not respond when asked if the wheelchair was unstable if one 
wheel remained locked, while the other wheel's brake disengaged with movement. During 
an interview on 8/18/06 at 3:55 p.m., PT staff stated a modified wheelchair, referred to in 
the short term care plan dated 3/10/06, meant to add something to the resident's existing 
wheelchair. PT staff stated the modification added to Resident 1's wheelchair was a lateral 
support cushion, which staff placed in Resident 1's wheelchair to improve the resident's 
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posture while sitting in the wheelchair. There was no care plan intervention for the use of 
the lateral support cushion. PT staff stated the resident should have continued to use the 
lateral support cushion and did not know why that intervention was not in the care plan. 
PT staff stated nursing staff were responsible for carrying out the OT recommendations. 
During an interview on 8/18/06 at 4:10 p.m., Licensed staff stated she was on duty when 
Resident 1 fell backwards in the wheelchair. Licensed staff stated the resident self 
propelled in the wheelchair, but was not aware of any prior incidents of Resident 1 tipping 
backward while in the wheelchair. The Licensed staff stated the resident had not used the 
lateral support cushion in quite some time because the resident didn't seem to need it 
anymore. Licensed staff stated after the accident, she put Resident 1 into a different 
wheelchair, which she believed was safer. Licensed staff stated that after Resident 1's 
accident, she sat in the resident's wheelchair, and locked the two rear brakes and noticed 
the left rear brake remained locked, but the right rear brake did not remain locked when 
she pushed the wheelchair with her feet. The wheelchair continued to rotate backward 
with movement. Licensed staff believed the wheelchair was unstable, was not safe, and 
could tip backwards. Licensed staff stated she made sure staff did not put that wheelchair 
back into the resident's room so staff would not put the resident in that wheelchair again. 
During an interview on 8/18/06 at 4:25 p.m., the Administrator stated maintenance staff 
performed routine wheelchair safety checks, but was not able to provide the wheelchair 
maintenance records. The Administrator stated the facility should not place residents in 
unsafe wheelchairs and staff needed to conduct assessments and implement appropriate 
safety devices to ensure residents used appropriate and safe wheelchairs. On 8/28/06, the 
facility reported that the resident died on XXXXXXX 06. The death certificate for Resident 
1 documented the cause of death as: (A) SUBDURAL HEMATOMA (bleeding into the 
brain), (B) BLUNT FORCE INJURY OF HEAD. The cause of injury documented, "fall from 
wheelchair." The manufacturer's specification for a Fly-Weight Transport wheelchair 
indicated the Fly-Weight transport wheelchair was a lightweight wheelchair with a frame 
weight of 19 pounds, and was intended for short distances only. The smaller wheels 
required a care-taker to push the wheelchair of the user. Transport wheelchair users 
cannot propel themselves. During an interview on 12/18/06, a manufacturer's 
representative stated transport wheelchairs were not intended for self propelling by the 
user, but were intended for use by a second person to push the wheelchair user. In 
summary, the facility failed to provide an appropriate wheelchair for Resident 1, who was 
able to self propel in a wheelchair; failed to adequately supervise Resident 1 for 
wheelchair safety and develop appropriate interventions for Resident 1, with a known 
history of unsafe behavior and pushing back while self propelling in the wheelchair; and 
failed to ensure the wheelchair brakes were maintained and functioned properly, which led 
to instability of the wheelchair. These failures led to Resident 1 tipping over backwards in 
the wheelchair and suffering a blunt force injury to the head which resulted in a subdural 
hematoma and death. These violations represented either an imminent danger that death 
or serious harm would result or a substantial probability that death or serious physical 
harm would result and was a direct proximate cause of the death of the patient.

Name Of Evaluator:
  Patricia Tomko
  Manager

Without admitting guilt, I hereby acknowledge
receipt of this SECTION 1424 NOTICE  

Signature:____________________________________

Evaluator 
Signature:__________________________

Name:_______________________________________

Title:_________________________________________
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